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1. HISTORY 

Progran1s are written in a prog1·amn1ir1g la11guage, arid serve as a 1neans to 
ir1struct a con1puter to perforn1 a given task. As lir1gt1istic entities, progra111s 
have fo1~m and 1neaning. In the specification of their forr11, 011e err1ploys 
syr1tactic rules, usually in tl1e forn1 of s0111e gran1n1atical forrr1alisn1. In 
semantics, one is concer11ed with defining n1eanings of prograrns in terms 
of a r11athen1atical model. For £ a progran1n1i11g lang11age ( the reader may 
think of PASCAL, ML or PROLOG as typical examples), one looks for a 
set P of n1atl1e111atical ol)jects and a 111ea11ing ft1nction M : £----; P (*) such 
that, for each s E £ (each progra1n), one det,ermines its 111eaning M(s):::::: p 
as object in P. One advantage of having such a meaning f11nction is that we 
get a notior1 of equivale11ce of progra111s: two programs s 1 , s 2 are equivale11t 
if they have tl1e sa111e n1ea11ing, i.e. M (s1) == M (s2). For exarnple, two 
procedures n1ay be seen as ec1uivalent if they c:ompute tl1e same fu11ction 
( even though they may be 'progra111med' in different ways). In general, the 
desigr1 of ser11a11t,ic 111odels is a rather demandi11g endeavour. Programming 
languages :::1re cornplex entities, and so are the co111putations specified by tl1e 
programs of the la11guage. Accordingly, ever sir1ce tl1e adve11t of higl1-level 
program1nir1g languages ( say from 1960 onwards), a rich body of methods 
and tools l1as bee11 developed tc) be used for tl1is purpose. 

In the period 1960 to 1970, the en11)l1asis vvas on the use of general tech
niques from the theory of cor11putabilit.y for· the for·rnal definition of (syn-
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t,ax arid) se111ar1t,ic~s of J)1·ogr,1111111i11g lct11gt1ages, (~.g., l)c1Sc:d C)Il (ge11er·c1,lized) 
l\r1ar·kov ,1,lgoritl1111s, c)r· Vct11 \Vij11gc:1ar·(le11 's twc) level g1·a111111a1·s. I11deed, 
tl1a11ks t,o tl1e t111ive1·sc1lit,y c)f. tl1(~S<~ cl(~fi11it.i()llcll syst,e111s, it, Wets riot, st11·1)ris
i11g tl1c1t c·o111 J)lete f'or·111<1.l defi11 it,io118 C'.Ot1lci l)e gi ve11. \\t1 l1at was lc1cki11g ir1 
tl1ese ciE~fi11it,io11s was st1ffic·ie11t alJst,r·c1c·tio11 f'ro111 1·e1)1·ese11tatior1al ( a11d of
te11 ar·l)it,r·ary) detail. Sl1e£~1· sy111bol 111ar1iJ)l1latio11 Wcls c)ft,e11 tl1e pr·evaler1t 
a.J)p1·oc1ch. 

1.1. De'notational serri(irlt'tC'.~" 

O,ving to tl1e pio11ee1·i11g wor·k of D.S. Sc:ot,t arou11d 1970, tl1e study of se
n1antics r·eturned to tl1e tr·easurecl prir1ciples of r11athe111atical logic:, viz. (i) 
definitions sl1ould l)e <~O'rn,positional (c1 <~lassie: J)1·i11c'.iple dt1e to G. Frege) and 
(ii) defir1itior1s should c:lear·ly ser)ar·ate tl1e li11gl1istic 1·eal111 fro111 tl·1e n1at,he-
111atical st,ruct,11re( s) ( tl1e do111ain( s) of· i11t,e1·1)1·et,atior1) to \vl1icl1 the linguist,ic: 
construc:ts ar·e 111apped ( tl1e P f·1·0111 (lefir1itio11 ( *) ctlJove). Tl1ese pri11c:iples 
are fl1r1clt1111e11t,al for· tl1e style of· so-c:alled dc~11ot,atio11al ser11c1r1tic:s, wl1ich l1as 
re111ained 011e of tl1e 111ajor 111etl1odc)logies i11 se111a11tic'.s till tl1e pr·esent day. 
A11 eve11 111ore se111i11al c:or1tributio11 of Scot.t was t.l1e desig11 of' ser11ant,ic r11od
els for· tl1e la1r1l:)da calc:11lus--~a11d 111ar1y 11101·e relat,ed la11guages---couched in 
the fra111ework of a ge11e1·al tl1eo1·y of (l,1ttic:e-tl1eoretic) dornain equatio11s. 
Joir1tly witl1 l1is cowo1·ker·, tl1e lat.e C. St,r·achey, Scott laid the foundations 
for tl1e ser11a11tic ar1alysis of a l1ost of-----1r1ostly seq11er1tial-·---p1·ogr·amn1ing 
lc111guages. 

1. 2. Structur·al operational semantics 

Subsequently, extensions of the gener·al tl1eory wer·e proposed by G.D. Plot
ki11, especially to cover as well tl1e 11otio11s of 11011detern1inacy a11d par
allelisrn. Arour1d 1980, t,wo furt.l1er ir1novative developrr1ents took place. 
Firstly, the 11otio11 of so-called str'uctural oper·ational semantics (SOS) was 
introduced by Plotkin. Its origin can be traced back to automata t,l1eo1~y: a 
tr~ansition system (S, A, >) co11sists of a set of states S, a set, of actions A, 
and a transition relatio11 > C S x A x S. In auton1ata tl1eory, one ,vould 
wr·ite b(s,a) = s', in tl1e SOS-or·ier1ted sen1antics the sarne fact is writte11 

as s ci,,. s' ( t). Plotkin 's idea was to i11stantiate the abstr·act set, of states 
S to a concrete set, viz. tl1e set .C of' st,atements in a progran1mi11g lan
guage, arid to read ( t) as: stater11ent s perfor111s an a-step and tl1en turns 
into the staternent s'-which rnay, i11 turn, r11ake a b-step, etc. The for-
111alism of tra11sitions sucl1 as ( t) turned out to be especially fr·uitful in tl1e 
study of concurrency, i11itiated around 1980 in tl1e work of R. Milner on 
CCS (A Calculus for Communicating Systems) a11d C.A.R. Hoare on CSP 
( Comm1tnicating Sequential Processes). 
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1. ~i. _4l,qebraic sernaritic.c; 
We 11ext, discuss two r·elat,ecl a1·eas wl1i<·l1 11,tv·e l)ce11 c)f 1)r·i111e i1r1r)ort.ar1c~e i11 

tl1e l1isto1·y of se111a11t.i(:~s. }_,i1·st.l}', sc)-c:ctll(:cl lil.qebr·liic: .':if:'lltarztic~.s l1as gai11E:;<l 
a (;e 11 t 1· al s tat. t1s -~as tl1i1·cl 111 (~t.110 clc)l o gy ········ · alo11gs i cl t~ t.11 c 111 (~t.11 c.)cls C) f ci.e 11 c)t ,1-
t ion ctl c111ci operatio11al se111a.11tics. Her·e, t;l1e t.l·1ec)1·y is 1)t1ilt 011 tl1e fo1.111da
tio11s of 11nive1·sc1l algelJI'tl (st1c~l1 c1S tl1e 11ot,io11s of i11it.ial a11cl fi11al algel)r·a) a11d 
eqt1atior1al logic~. Algel)r·aic· se111a11tic:s l1as tt1rr1ed ot1t. to bt~ q11it,e val11al)le, 
in J)c1.1·ticula1· f'or· a logic~al t111cler·1:)i11r1i11g of' a1Jstr·ac:t data types ( al)str·act ve1·
sio11s of tl1e data str·uct111·es of p1·ogr·a111111i11g). 111 addition, tl1ere ar·e deep 
conr1ectio11s witl1 tl1e tl1eory of r·ewriti11g, tl1e t.l1eory of cor1cl11·1~e11cy, and 
witl1 ( the vast variety of') specific~atio11 forrr1alis111s. 

1.4. Progr·am logics 
A secor1d area of researcl1 11eigl1bourir1g 011 tl1at, of se111a11tic:s is tl1e tl1eory of 
progr·arr1 cor·rect,ness, verificatio11 a11cl tr·a11sfo1·111atior1. Historically, tl1is wor~k 
dates back to Floyd's i11(luc·tive assertio11 111et,l1od (1967), Dijkstra's struc
t ur·ed prograr11r11i11g a11d vveakest 1)1·eco11ditions ( ear·ly sever1t.ies), arid Hoare's 
axion1atic 111ethod for sir11ple seque11tial lar1guages ( 1969). Tl1ougl1 partly 
111ore of a logical/ sy11tact,ic: flavour, tl1is area exploits se1r1a11t,ic modelling in 
the investigatior1 of the sou11dr1ess of f'or111al syster11s to prove prograrn cor
rectness or to deduce prog1·a1n transfo1·111atior1s. Also, tl1e steps prescribed 
in refi11ing a prograrr1 fr·o111 a11 abstract specificatio11 to a11 executable-arid 
l1opefully efficier1t-in1plen1er1t,ation reqt1i1·e ser11antic justificatior1. So rnuch 
for the history of semantics. Son1e evidence for tl1e world-wide recognition 
of the developrr1er1ts sketcl1ed above 111ay be inferred f1·on1 tl1e fact that five 
of the pioneers r1a1r1ed above (E.W. Dijkstra, Hoare, R. W. Floyd, Scott, 
Milner) are recipients of the Turing award of tl1e A111eric:a11 Associatio11 
for Comput,i11g Macl1inery (the Turing award bei11g tl1e Nobel prize of the 
con1puter scie11ce professio11). 

2. CURRENT DEVELOPivlf:N1'S 

All four ar·eas listed above---de11otational sen1antics, 01)e1·ational sen1a11tics, 
algebraic se1nantics, progra111 logics-are topics of vigorous current activ
ity. During the last two decades a 111athe111atical discipli11e called 'category 
theor·y' has becon1e increasi11gly in1porta11t i11 ser11a11tic:al investigations in 
con1puter scie11c:e. (Tl1is also l1olds for· ot,l1e1· areas, like specification or 
type tl1eory.) Category tl1eory provides an eler11entary fo1111dational lan
guage in which the basic co11cepts of r11at,l1e111atics ca11 be expressed, not 
i11 ter111s of 1~1e111bership like in set tl1eo1·y, but i11 te1~n1s of 'arr·ows' ( or 
'morpl1isrr1s ') betwee11 'ol)jects'. Tl1e basic idea is to descril)e r11athe1natical 
e11tities not as wl1at tl1ey are 111ade of, bt1t as l1ow they bel1ave. For exa1r1-
ple, set-tl1eoretically a p1·oduct co11sists of a set of pairs, whereas category
tl1eoretically a product, is a11 object witl1 t,vo projectio11 arrows whicl1 be-
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have in a certain 'ur1iversal' way. Ir1 C'.clt,egory theor·y ()llt~ cloes 11ot 'ope11' tl1e 
thir1gs under investigatior1, bl1t C)ne clesc:r·ilJes tl1er11 'fro111 t,11e ot1tside'. Nlor·e 
strongly: in category theory 011e gives specificatic)11s i11st,eacl of i1r1plerr1e11-
tf1tior1s. This categorical perspec:tive is fruitf11l i11 co1l1p11t,e1· scie11ce, wl1ere 
r11any black boxes occur, of wl1ich it is riot known wl1at precisely is i11sicle. 

Interesting applicat,ions of se1r1ar1tics are being developed i11 the desigr1 
of se111a11tics dr·iver1 in1plen1e11t,ations. A b.stract inte,r·pretatiori is t1sed as a 
technique to investigate those properties of progran1s wl1ich 1nay be derived 
fror11 tl1eir 'execution' in restricted--n1ostly finit.e----111odels, e.g. to ascertai11 
ter1nination properties ( so-called strictness ar1alysis). SOS-sty le sen1a11tic 
specificatio11s are at present investigated in a language independent fashio11, 
e.g. by analyzir1g the feasibility of 'automatically' derivir1g a denotational 
sen1ar1tics or a system of ( equatior1al) axion1s fro111 a give11 SOS definition. 

Se1nar1tics is partly driver1 by its i11tri11sic fou11datio11al questions, and 
partly by external developn1ents st1ch as tech11ological advar1ces and asso
ciated software innovatio11s. Tl1e scene of progran1rning language design 
has expanded consiclerably in tl1e decade of the 1980s. Tl1e group of the 
traditional i111per·ative languages (ALGOL, PASCAL), togetl1er with an oc
casional functio11al language (LISP), forrned the startir1g poir1t of a rapidly 
growing variety of programming paradign1s. Languages for concurrency 
played a central role ir1 the 1980s. Next, tl1e field of functio11al languages 
gained in in1pact, with tl1e la11guage ML as, possil)ly, the most influen
tial conternporary represe11tative. Logic programming (LP) is an area of 
much current interest, not in the least thanks to the influential Japanese 
fifth generation project. One relatively f1·esh protagonist on tl1is scene is 
the paradigrn of object-orier1ted ( 00) languages, a belated offspring of the 
1960s language SIMULA. Srr1alltalk and c++ are 111ore contemporary in
stances of 00 languages. One of the difficult issues at present is how to 
give a complete semantical accour1t of cor1currer1t object-oriented program
rning. This involves a cor11bi11ation of two levels: There are objects, which 
are collections of 'small' prograrns actir1g 011 a local state, specified by a 
class, and there is on a global level a 'pool of objects', in which 011e can 
have (concurrent) interactio11 via sending of messages. 

All these language families pose their own problems and often require 
'special-purpose' n1athen1atical tools. For exa111ple, f11nctional languages 
rely heavily on the (tl1eory of the) typed la1nbda calculus, and LP is a 
programming variant of Horn clause logic, itself a versior1 of resolution logic 
( which is, in turn, a way of viewing first order predicate logic). 

Finally, we l1ere draw attentior1 to the growing interest for the ir1terface 
between tl1e semar1tics of progran1ming languages and tl1at of natural lan
guages as studied in cornputational linguistics. Se111a11tics l1as growr1 i11 the 
1980s, both in depth a11d in width, facing ever new cl1allenges to assirnilate 
the co11tinuous strea111 of fol1ndational i11sigl1ts and techr1ological advances. 
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Figure 1. A selection of control flow notions as studied in ref. [4]. 

3. CONTRIBUTIONS OF CWI 

3.1. Research topics 
Parallelism or concurrency has been a major focus of sernantic research at 
the CWI in the past decade. An overview is contained in the collection 

• 

of repri11ted papers [2]: [4] is an advanced text/monograph presenting a 
compreher1sive survey of our work si11ce tl1e early eighties (see also figure 
1). Characteristic for a good deal of our approach is, on tl1e one hand, 
the reliance on topological structures in the semantic 1nodellir1g, a11d on the 
other, the large variety of forms of parallelism conside1·ed. Not only the 
more traditional concurrency in an irnperative setting, but also parallel ver
sions of LP and 00 have been studied in depth. In the period under review 
a total of nine Ph.D. theses have been con1pleted on the theory of paral
lel processes in relation to the design and se111antics of parallel languages 
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::1,ccordi11g to tl1e styles of i1111)er·at.ive, clcttctflow, LP ;:111cl 00 p1·og1·a11·1111ir1g, 
witl1 one furthe1· thesis 011 t,l1e proof tl1E:\or·y f(_)r l)ctr·allel 00. 4t.\t 1)reser1t,~ 
tl1e 1·11ai11 topics in ou1· resE~c1rc·l1 ar·e ( i) ;;1lg<:~ l.>rc1ic· ,tr1cl c~c)algt) l)raic: ctI)1)r·oaches 
t,o tra11sitio11 syste11·1s; (ii) c~at,egor·y-t,l1eort~tic: i11v<:::stigctt,io11s ir1 c:c)111 l)ar,tt,i ve 
don1cii11 theory; (iii) ge11e1·alizecl fi11i te11E.,ss c~or1clitic)11s ir1 t,01)ological 111oclels; 
(iv) predicate·-vers11s state--trar1sforr11at,ior1s as tl1eoretic~al 1111clerJ)i1111ir1g 
for a study of refir1e111ent; ( v) se111,111tiC'.S of l1igl1e1~-orcler a11cl or) jec~t-orie1·1ted 
processes. In li11e witl1 the ge11er·al developrr1er1t 111entioned ;:ibove, category
theoretic tools play an i111portar1t role ir1 n1uch of this 1·esea1~cJ1. For ex,1m
ple, it has turned 011t to be usefl1l to describe transition syste111s in terms of 
coalgebras, which fo1·n1ally are defined as the dual of algebras. Also obser
vational equivale11ces, such as tl1e widely used 11otior1 of bisim1tlation, can 
be described in coalgebraic te1·rr1s. Ir1 this n1an11er, a theory of coalgeb1·as 
is beir1g developed along the lines of (but cl11al to) u11ive1·sal c1lgebra. Tl1is 
theory seerr1s to l1ave pror11isir1g applicatior1s, for insta11c~e, ir1 tl1e se111ant.ic'. 
descriptior1 of object-orier1ted languages. 

I11 compa1~ative do111ai11 tl1eory, one of the rnai11 issues has been to rec
or1cile the use of r11etric spaces a11d par·tial order·s ( arid their correspondi11g 
Hausdorff and 11on-Hausdorff topologies). Lawvere's view of met1·ic spaces 
as so-called enriched categories, already developed i11 the early 1970's, offers 
the right context for this problerr1. It has led riot only to a unification of both 
theories, but also to r1ew i11sigl1ts concer·ning, for ir1stance, powerdomains 
and topology ( see also figure 2). 

3. 2. International and national cooperation 
A substantial part of' the CvVI research in this field over the year·s l1as been 
en1bedded in internatio11al or 11atior1al collaborative projects. 111 the fi.1·st 
category, we participated in the ESPRIT spo11sored project Parallel Archi
tectures arid Languages (1984-1989, see [1] for a selection of its results on 
sen1antics) and the ESPRIT Basic Research Action Integration---integrating 
the foundatior1s of functional, logic and object-oriented progran1mi11g (1989-
1992). Currently, our foundatior1al work is supported by the SCIENCE
MASK project-Mathematical Structures in Sen1ar1tics for Concurrency, 
and a (national) SION project er1titled 'Non-well-founded sets in tl1e se
mantics of programming languages'. Nationally, we have collaborated for 
many years with the grol1ps led by G. Rozer1berg (Leide11 University) and 
W.P. de Roever (Eindhoven University of Technology), first in the SION
sponsored Natio11al Concurrency P1·oject (LPC, 1984-1988), and next in the 
NFI-project REX-Researcl1 and Educatio11 in Concurrent Systen1s, 1988-
1993. REX has funded a series of international schools/workshops; [3] con
tains the proceedir1gs of the 1992 n1eeting on semantics. Presently, we are 
involved in a SION funded collaborative project entitled HOOP-Higher 
Order and Object-Oriented Processes-·--with as partner·s the CWI group in 
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Figure 2. Categories of basic mathematical structures as used in denotational semanticst 
with some (adjoint) functors between them. 

sen1antics, Leiden University ( J. Er1gelfriet, G. Roze11berg) and Ei11.dhoven 
U11iversity of Technology (J.C.M. Baeten). 
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